
Weldon 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Pittman 

newlyweds of Weldon were hon- 
ored Saturday night, October 23, 
with a miscellaneous shower, in 
Aurelian Springs, by Mr. and 

1 Mrs. Oakley Wilson. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Matthews 

of Lawrenceville, Va., visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Sam 
Merritt. 

Mr. George Capel of Raleigh 
visited M»' and Mrs. D. N. Capel 
Saturday^ 

Mr. ana Mrs. S. W. Neal, 
Hughe Wade Carter and Tommy 
Turner have returned home after 
attending the American Legion 

I Convention, at Miami, Florida. 
Among those attending the 

Carolina—L. S. U. football game 
Saturday were "Wick" Draper, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Dickens, and 
Gordan Draper. 

Mrs. J. H. Marks has returned 
to her home after spending sev- 
eral days with her daughter, 
Mrs. J. E. Condrey of Scotland 
Neck. 

Cecil Birdsong of Hargrave 
Military Academy, Chatam, Va., 
was home for tha weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Brantley De- 
Loatch attended the State Fair 
Saturday. 

Local Widowed Mother Thanks Chest 
Officials For Clothing Her Children 

Robert Oliver, three, and John David Black, four (wifh cat), 
sons of Mrs. Annie T. Black of Roanoke Rapids, pose proudly 
with their pet. They are shown wearing their brand-new 
clothes and shoes furnished them by the Associated Charities, 
a Red Feather activity of the Roanoke Rapids Community Chest. 

Mrs. Annie l. niacK saia a 

few days ago that the decn't 
believe in keeping it ano.ny 
mous how much the hat been 

helped during the past two 
years by the Associated Chari- 
ties, a Red Feather activity of 
the Roanoke Rapids Commu- 
nity Chest. 

9he said she was only too 
glad to give due credit to the 
organisation which she said 
has helped her tremendously 
in the past two years. Mrs. 
Black's husband was accident- 
ally killed two years ago 
while her two young sons, 
John David and Robert Oliver, 
were quite young. 

Recently Mrs. Black sent to 

ine omco oi me oommuimy 
Chest the following unsolicited 
letter: "I wish to thank the 
Community Chest for their 
help in buying winter clothes 
and shoes for my boys, John 
David and Robert Oliver 
Black. Sincerely, Mrs. An- 
nie T. Black." 

She said she not only want- 
ed the general public to know 
how much the Chest has done 
for her personally, she want- 
ed everyone to know how 
much good is being done to 
people who need help through 
the Associated Chariiies and 
said everyone who helps Ihe 
Chest during the current Red 
Feather drive is helping those 
who need assistance. 

Sg(. Humphries 
Is Stationed 
In Delaware 

Sergeant First Class Troy T. 
Humphries, of Roanoke Rapids 
is currently stationed at the U.S. 
Army and U. S. Air Force Re- 
cruiting Station, Wilmington, 
Delaware. 

Sergeant Humphries is a mem- 
ber of the NJ-Del Army and Air 
force Rectuiting District which 
is part of the Military Personnel 
Procurement Service the a gen- 

cy responsible for selecting the 

best men to serve in our highly 
technical Army and Air ‘ores. 

Sergeant Humphries has been { 
in thp army 13 years, 24 months I 
of which was spent in the Asia 
atic- Pacific Theater during ..he 

recent war. He made as&'aut 
landings on the beaches of Hol- 
lanciia. New Guinea. Wakde. 
New Guinea, and on Mindinao 
and Mindoro of the Philippine 1 
Islnads. Ke was wounded whfi j 
a Jap submar ne sank the :hip 
on which he was being tiaus- 
ported. 

The new recruiting sergeant 
first entered the service at Rich- 
mond, Virginia in 1935 and serv- 

ed a peacetime tour of duty 
at Schofield Barracks, Hawaii 
from 1935-1937 with the 11th Sig- 
nal Company. 

He is decorated with the Pur- 
ple Heart, Good Conduct Medal, 
American Defense Medal. Amer- 
ican and Asiatic-Pacific Camp- 
aign Medals with 3 battle stars 
and 1 arrowhead, the Philippine 
Liberation Ribbon and the World 
War II Victory medal. 

He is married and expects his 
wife to join him in Wilmington 
as soon as he is establiched. 
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YARD L [ Y 
OLD ENOLISH 

LAVENDER soap 

KNOWN THf 

0 j WORLD OVER FOR 
ITS CREAMY, SOOTH- I 
INC AND FRAGRANT 

LATHER | 
1 ViiA** P»rtmm ht Amtm* at naml m I«d<*4 u<i 

MAM H. Ch, u J A. fraa a* anduJ lad.* Mrl. 

GRIFFIN 

!DRUG 
COMPANY 

^008 Roanoka Ava. 

Dial R-382 

The Smart Way 
to Loveliness... 
starts with your coffiure. 
Let us restyle your hair to 
its most flattering 
groom it so that vo." can 

manage it yourself. You'll 
be pleasantly surprised with 
the results. 

NAOMI ROBERTSON. Prop. 
Charlotte Norwood Warwick 

DIAL R-4026 

HELENE 
BEAUTY SHOP 

217 Roanoke Avenue 
Roanoke Rapids, N. C. 

BUY this 

• Wfestinghouse 
AUTOMATIC CLEANER 

•"“Zt $A095 
•*d WE’LL SWAP 

the sensational 

Westinghouse 
HAND VAC 

FOR 

YOUR OLD 
*' 

CLEANER 
(rogardiou of 

condition) 

YOU SAVE 

» *242* 
LIMITED TIME 

(ONLY Speight-White Co., Inc. 
DIAL R-1121 E. 10th ST. 

Ro«nolc« R.pidi 
-- 

• 
Scouts of Cub Pack Thraa of tha All Saints Episcopal Church are shown here at a re- 

cent meeting. At the time the picture was m* de one of the dens was enjoying a picnic and 
several Pack members are missing from the picture. Shown here (left to right) front row: 
Pat Berkeley, mascot, Kenneth Buxton, A1 Lassiter, Tell Telliga and Alton Capps. Den two 
chief; second row: Billy Mannings, Keith Dobbins, Rives Manning. Carlton West, Carlton Lewis, 
James Nowell, John Dunn and Hugh Cameron; back row: Rev. Edmund Berkeley, Rector of 
the church, Tignal Vick, Mrs. Russell Buxton, den mother, and Russell Buxton, Jr., Den One 
chief. Not present were Reese Welch, Club master, and Carlton Fanney, assistant Cub master. 
Funds for the support of Cub Scouting, like those of other Scouting activities, are made avail- 
able through the current Community Chest R »d Feather campaign. 

— Flight Sergeant Lewie, Hoyel Air 
Farce mascot goat, eats cake at animal refuge after being demo* 

Milted with full ceremony at Buckinghamshire, England. 

ODD TWIN S—These twins. Roger (left) and Mary Plunlu'tt, 
were born six days apart at Sydney. Australia. Roger is the older* 

Their mother died two days after Mary's birth. ^ 

I 

Blended Whisky 

$340 4/5 QUART 

$210 pint 

The straight whiskies in this product are 4 years or more oli 
15% straight whisky 5 years old 

20% straight whisky 4 years old 

65% grain neutral spirits 
86.8 proof 

CONTINENTAL DISTILLING CORPORATION, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

mm m m m m m On Tuesday, November 2, at 8 p. m. (E.S.T.) we bring you 
B ■ ■ * | 11 ELECTION RETURNS OVER NBC. 

B| I ^B Ifl ■ Tune in your local NBC station for most complete coverage with such 

H I BB ■ ■ I B ■ nationally famous commentators as H. V. Kaltenborn, 
B BbBBWB Bl Robert Trout and Richard Harkness 
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&v2irtjolzt... Jlea/de/L in l/ediu?. 

Your choice for 
QUALITY 

on all these counts 
... at ptdm4 that ana Iowan than thodn of} 

any othnn can in it6 field! t 

'Ijousi Aa. 1 Choice jp*. 
RIDING SMOOTHNESS 

y*a\ No, / CiuUc* fa* 
PERFORMANCE with ECONOMY 

IjauA An. / Clinic* fan 
ALL ROUND SAFETY 

*1/044* A/a. / Qluuoo /o* 
TASTEFUL BEAUTY 

There's a very good reason why people 
agree that Chevrolet gives a much 
smoother, steadier, safer ride than 
other cars in its held. That reason is that 
Chevrolet alone has the original Unitized 
Knee-Action Ride, backed by more 
than 14 years' aperientt in building 
Knee-Action units. This feature is found 
elsewhere only in higher-priced cars. 

You will enjoy much finer performance with 
economy in Chevrolet. Its world's cham- 
pion Valve-in-Head Thrift-Marter engine 
holds all records for miles served, owners 
satisfied, and yeara tested and proved. 
And \ alve-in-Head engine-design, like so 

many other Big-Car quality features, is 
an advantage that is found only in 
Chevrolet and higher-priced cars. 

You and your family will ride in safety, 
thanks to extra-strong Fisher Unisteel 
Body-Construction—safety plate glass in 
windshield and windows—the unmatched 
road-steadiness of the Unitired Knee- 
Action Ride—and the greater stopping- 
power of Positive-Action Hydraulic Brakes 
— fourfold safety-protection exclusive to 
Chevrolet and more expensive cars! 

You know —and your friends know—that 
the emblem, Body by Fisher, is the hall* 
mark of bodies that are better by far. 
Chevrolet's Bodies by Fisher reveal this 
finer quality inside and out—in Mery 
detail-including the hardware, the 
upholstery and all appointments. Natu- 
rally, these finer bodies are exclusive to 
Chevrolet and higher-priced cars. 

__ \JaluaA !••• 

CHEVROLET-andOtd*/^yy^^a^’-IS FIRST! 

TRI - CITY MOTOR COMPANY 
ROANOKE RAPIDS, N, C. 


